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La Mesa City Council unanimously votes for Aim to fill vacant seat
William Polk Tribune Staff Writer
Published: August 1, 1991
La Mesa Planning Commissioner Donna Aim was appointed this week to fill the City Council seat left
vacant by the resignation of Jerri Lopez.
The appointment of Aim, 52, to serve out the remaining year of Lopez's four-year term came on a 3-1
vote. The approval, which occurred on the council's second ballot, became unanimous on a motion by
Mayor Art Madrid, who had voted against Aim.
Madrid ask that the vote be amended to reflect unanimity on the council, and members so voted.
Aim received two votes on the first ballot, and there was one vote each for fellow candidates John Tyson,
66, a former senior and management consultant, and Cris Padilla, 30, a district sales manager for a soft-
drink bottling company.
But Aim received the required three-vote majority for appointment on the second ballot, garnering support
from council members Jay LaSuer, Barry Jantz and Lu-Gray Hill.
Commenting on the appointment, Madrid said: "(Former Councilwoman) Jerri Lopez can't be replaced.
But Mrs. Aim is an excellent addition to the City Council due her background, experience and knowledge
of government will enable her to immediately make significant contributions to this council and our city."
The mayor was referring to Aim's four years and more on the Planning Commission and service on the
Board of Adjustment, which he said should give the newest council member firsthand knowledge of some
of the most pressing problems facing the city.
Aim, in a three-minute presentation allocated to all candidates last night, said: "I don't have all of the
answers, but I see transportation, redevelopment of our City Hall and additional work on the general plan
for the city of La Mesa as just some of the problems requiring the council's attention.
"I've been involved in the development (as a planning commissioner) of the city's general plan for
sometime now, and that and other experience should serve me well as a member of the council."
Aim said she also has primary concerns in the areas of land use, volunteerism, conservation and tourism,
youth activities and community well-being.
Aim, an eight-year resident of La Mesa, is a former marketing director for the Gaslamp Quarter Council, a
job she left in 1987 to become communications chief for the San Diego Convention Center.
This was her second bid for a seat on the City Council, having lost to Lu-Gray Hill when Hill was
appointed to fill the council seat vacated when Madrid was elected mayor.
In addition to Padilla and Tyson, other candidates who applied for the vacant seat were Frank Barone, 54,
a sergeant with the San Diego Police Department; Maria Mercedes Graef, 49, a legal instructor at Apollo
College in Mission Valley and former owner of Graefs Legal Research & Services in La Mesa; Richard
Long, 66, a San Diego business consultant and former senior corporate business executive.
Also applying were Barry Mark Roth, 42, a teacher at Patrick Henry High School; Ruth Sterling, 58, a
businesswoman who also previously lost a bid for a council seat last year; and Seymour Rose, 70, a La
Mesa attorney.
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